
2 NOVA SCOTIA ILLUSTRATED.

Il. B PLANT, President ................................ New York.
M. F. PLANT, Vico.Presid nt and Manager.......Now York.
B. W. W RENN, Passenger Tralc Manager ....... Satvjaa, Ga.
FRED. ROBLIN, Passenger and Freighi Agent...268 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
H. L CH IPMAN, Agent for Canada..................Plant Wharf. Halifax.
RICHARDSON & BARNARD, Agents ............. North Sido Lewis Wharf, Boston. Mass.

Only One Night at Sea. Direct Route without Change.

These are well known features of the Canada Atlantic and Plant Line of Steamships between Boston and Halifax. Just stop and reflect a moment on what it
means ;-four hundred miles of ocean travel, nearly the half of which is traversad while you slumer. Walking in the atreets of Boston one morning

and the streeta of Halifax the next afternoon. This is now accomplished by travelling via the Canada Atlantic and Plant Steanship Line,
which bas sprung into popular favor becauso of the splendid all.year round servico which it renders with swift, magnificent modern

built, steamers, which aro adruirably kept up in every departinent.

.. RESPONSIBIE . .
FOR YOUR CAtE.

Orr.'cEts S.S. IHALFAx.

Ca ptain Cham. F.. Pyo

Ist Oflicer........Wrn. Ellis

2nd Oficer.......M. Laraon

Purser........Geo. C. Cook

Ch. Engineer. .John Dobbio

Steward ....... W. C. Bato
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- .REPONSIE . .
FOt YOURt CARR.

OiFicEts S.S. OzVI.-r..

Captain . P. Hanlon

let Oficer .... N. P. Hores

2nd Oflccr... P. Buckley

Purser . . Lyman Dennison

Chief Engineer..T. Devlin

Steward. .T. J. Armstrong

CANADA AvLA N-nc ANo Pz.N-T STEaasuin LiE "Ua..yax.·

The steamers now in commission are the Olivette and Halifax, both splen-
did vesels, tho::gh of dfferint constructural desigçns. The former is a Cramp
production, built specially for passenger service, with light and airy stateroons,
fitted with incandescent electric light and bells. The dininig salon is a particu-
larly fine apartment, situated forward on the spar dcck, with windows and doors
on all aides, affording perfect ventilation and an unobstructed view. The en-
gines are triple expansion, capable of developing great speed, and the construct-
ion of the steamer throughout beara ample testimony that no expense had been
apared in lier building to make her the finest in her class.

Tho Halifax is one of best equipped veasels sailing between Nova Scotia and
Armerican ports. The promenade deck is 240 feet long, fitted with awnings,
easy chairs, camp stoola, etc. The vessel is fittcd with elcetric bells in each
atateroom and cabin, and is electric aghted througliout. The grand salcon is a
spacious and finly.iurnishtd apartment, 80 feet in cngth, 40 of which extend
the full width of the ship. At tho hend of the F.aloon stairs there is a comfor
table smoking room. From the saloon broad stairways levd te the main deck,
which i divided up into staterooms. After this is the ladies' cabin. A wide
passagowsy leads frum the saloon to the fonvard part of the ship, which is
known as " Social Hall " This is also beautifully fuinished and fitted up. In
the passagoway botween the Social Ball and the saloon are situated the bath

room, purer's roon etc. Throughout the ship aro settees and lounges, and in-
deed overy modern convenience for the comfort of tho traveller will bofound on
board. On the promenade deck there arc commodious staterooms, much in de-
mand during the aummer months.

The Olivette is better known in southern waters (whero the cnthusiasticý.
Spaniards have termed her the " Flyer of the Gulf ") than her in the north,
but it has been definitly settled that no vessel of her tonnage sailing out ofBoa-
ton engaged in provincial trado can begin to steam with her for any lenigth of
time, and her record between Boston and Balifax is likely to romain tho top
notch for many years te corne.

Everything about these steamers betokens that the groatest caro is exer-
cised by thoso in authtrity in keeping them up to a set standard. The cleaili-
nes which over5where prevails throughout saloons and staterooms, tho bur-
niahed brasses and polished woodwork, the painted and well scrubbod promen-
ado decks, ail arc in ovidenco that a stitch in-time-saves-ninopolicy is a rule on
theso ships. -The table set is equal te that of a hutel on shoro, the rur bctween
ports bemng so short that it is posaiblo te keep them supplied with overything
fresh nd in season that the markets cf Boston and Balifax afford. The sor-
vice is excellent., the trained waiters bong courteous and obliging.
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